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SHtoriffl is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
anl Clii'lren' It contains neither O rium, Morphine nor
tlirr Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

M Paregoric lrops, Soothing Syn ps, and Castor Oil.
it s Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
gallons f Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fcverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

ir,.s Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
8I.,1 bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cast-

oria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk hi ndkerchief to a circus
tent; Lice curtains especially,

So. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jo tin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Saab DoDrs BlindB, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all iinds of wood work for builders.
Elahtecnth it., bet. Third aud Fourth aves,

S.OCK ISLAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throuch
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLTNE

stat:: savings bake.
Moliiie, HI.

ODce Con er Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds th Molinc Savings Bank. Organized 18(19

5 PEE CE iT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

0 ganised uuder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday and

S iturday nights from 7 to 8.

Pouter Fk nhkk, - - President
B. A. Ain' oiiTii,
C F. Heme way, - Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter 8 tinner. 8. W. Wheelock,
C. A. K se, H. A. Ainsworth,
Q. B. E lwards , W. H. Adams,
Andrew Prlberjj, C. F. Htm en way,

BTra-- Darling.

WITHOUT ONE CHEER.

It vas a Desperate Attempt to
Ratify Nevertheless.

But the t'rowil Had to be Invited to
Applaud the Ticket nnd Then It

was Very Weak Hat m day
Sight's) Meeting.

The republicans of Rock Island, or at
least a portion of them, made a vigorous
and desperate attempt to ratify the nomi-

nation of Harrison and Reid Saturday
night. Notwithstanding that the pro-
posed event had been properly tn
n unced, and that the late Mr Wells had
Bleuer's band out parading the Btreets
for an hour before the meeting was
called, it was a very small band of the
faithful that assembled about Mr. Well's
select carriage load when it drew up on
Market Square, the place announced for
the meeting at 8 o'clock. Then such a
hustling as there was! A. messenter was
dispatched between tne cfti:es of
Sweeney & Walker and Mr. Lee Gait
on onposite sides of the square in
hot haste. The crowd which had
been drawn hither by the band
which at once began playing,
"Marching Through Georgia," stood
meanwhile spell bound gazing with awe
at the men in the carriages. The ex
planation of the cause of the flurry

the two offices on opposite fides
of the square was soon explained by the
flis'uing of two locomotive headlights, by
means of which it was hoped to compete
with the moon in illuminating the scene.
After the desired effects had been pro-

duced, E. D. Sweeney, who had been
deputised to master the ceremonies, a"
rose in the carriage and solemnly an-

nounced that two hours before a wave of
enthusiasm had been started on the At-

lantic coast over the nomination of Har-
rison and had been started west. It had
rolled over the Al'eghanies and come
west uutil it h&d struck the Mississippi
valley, and after the people here had ex
pressel themselves it would start on

the plains and over the Rockies to
the Pacific, where it would pass out
through the Golden gate and but Mr.
Sweeney did not say whether it would go
on to the Honolulu, because no
doubt, of the limited time at his dis
posal. He, however, lauded Harrison's
nomination to the kies, with the rising
inflection ou Harrison. He was the
best president that had ever sat is the
white house; be was the greatest man
that had ever lived, the lustre of whose
glorious deeds outshone everything be-

fore recorded in our national his-

tory. And so Vr. Sweeney talked and
talked until he was hoarse and finally sat
down, after having introduced Dr. Pat-
rick Gregg. The doctor made a short
talk, much less impassioned than that
of his predecessor, and it was with nota-
bly less of an iffirt The venerable doc-

tor thought, that the country was safe in
the hands of either party, but safer he
believed in the hands of Harrison than
anyone else. He renewed his feality
to republican d ictrines and quietly re-

tired to his seat in the carriage.
C. J. Sear.e then made a studied effort

to make an impression. He commenced
by apologizing for his own appearance
and paying the somewhat d

compliment to those who had spoken and
were to come, by saying that the com.
mittee had inconsiderately placed the
poorest speaker first, but that if the
crowd would be patient it would get the
dessert later on. Mr. Searle, it may be ex-

plained, is a candidate for the republican
nomination for state's attorney, and in
justice to his practices as a lawyer it
should be said that he is not the individ-
ual who became the laughine stock of ths
community in connection with a suit
against The Aitocs a few months since
but bis aspirations are such that it was
incumbent upon him to make the best of
his opportunities Saturd ay night. And
he did. He first recited the history of
the United States, then told in particular
all about the civil war, and presented
some startling facts that bad never been
heard before about the men who put it
down and he said something about it be-

ing a good plan to pension the disable 1

survivors. There was a possibility, he
said in the same connection, of a charge
of administration next fall, but not a pro-

bability. He tried to show why there
should not be, the sum and substance of
his remarks being that Harrison ought to
be because he is a republican .

Mr. Sweeney with a flourish of trump-

ets brought on the dessert
W. H. Geat. Mr. Gest's remarks

were begun, continued and ended in
praise of the billion-doll- ar congress, of
which it will be remembered, he was a

member. The democrats he said, had de-

nounced the appropriations of the last
republican congress and yet had already
prepared a river and harbor bill with
$50,000,000 "and," said Mr. Gest, "I
thank God for it." He talked about the
innumerable benefits that never came
from the McKinley bill, made prophecies
about who would probably be the demo-

cratic nominee, and retired.
Up to this time there had not been a

sound indicative of the un orking of en-

thusiasm on the part of the audience,
though every speiker had paused at each
mention of the name of Harrison to per-

mit it Not even had Mr. Sweeney's

statement in detail .of the prog-
ress of the tidal wave of
enthusiasm ocross the country brought it
out. 8o Mr. Sweeney got up and put it
right at the audienoe. He proposed three
cheers for Harrison and Ueid and with the
assistance of the band they were given.
The crowd then dispersed.

There were three conspicuous features
of the affair; one was, aa heretofore
stated, the failure of the crowd to en
thuse or to land the mention of Harrison's
name, until invited to do so, another the
absence of the late Mr. Well's who
was undoubtedly telegraphing the pror
ceedings to Harrison, and the other was
the frantic effort made by Deputy Col-

lector Bostock to be invited to speak.
Bostock did all bu ask those in charge of
the meeting to call upon him, and when
all was oyer, and he found that it was not
to he recorded that he was ai:ong
the first to declare his approbation of Mr.
Harrison's renomination his face took an
expression of hopeless despair that was
painful.

BRIEF MENTION,

Ice creim at Krt-i- l & Math's.
Grange ice at Krell & Math's.
Sidewalk brick at T. H. Ellis'.
Your grocer sells soft soap in pails.
Cheaper ind better than soap powder;

soft soop sold by the pail.
Tour pastry is not complete withoui

Krell & Ma'h's icecream.
Nothing equal to old-tim- e soft soap for

scrubbing and heavy washing.
Soft soap in puis is the latest convens

ient article placed on the market.
If you want a nice box of candy step

into Krell & Math's and have them put
one up for you.

Wanted Good cook, no second work;
small family, ?3 per week. Apply 1116
Second avenue.

To say that the farmers are busy just
now, is putting it mildly. They are
bustling for all they are worth.

Several local democrats will attend the
national conyention which convenes in
Chicago one week from tomorrow.

Herbert Copp, son of Mrs. L. M.
Copp, is home from Knox college, where
he has completed his sophomore yetr.

Miss Grace Sbranger and ber sister,
Mrs. Howard Murphy, and batiy, arrived
from Chicago on Saturday evening oo a
visit to their parents.

Wanted A bright intelligent lady of
tact ar.d business ability, to call at room
:W Harper house for three days from 9
to 11 and 1 to 3

The Hock Island Ice company has had
a telephone put in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel
ice to all who di sire it. Their number
1(X9.

The steamer Verne Swain and barge
Little Verne, will make an excursion up
the Hennepin canal Stindiy, .Tune 12,
leaving Hock at 1:30 and going as
far as Sears' Cam, Fare for round trip 85
cents. Music on hoard.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, t dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Miles' Nerve aud Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

Are you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is al. that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa-

mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

h'or Kent.
Anil-roo- m bouse on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E E Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gSTe her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, "; w Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

"There was an old man of Tobago,
lived on rice, gruel and sago" he had
headache so bad. After he ueed a bottle
of Salvation Oil. he could eat roast beef
and plum pudding t -- ight.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's fjggj jgy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Office Desks and Chairs,
REFRIGERATORS ani &AS0LINE STOVES,

Chairs, every description,
Tables, a complete assortment,

Sideboards, all prices,
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs

Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 '.'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lin of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick. Etc Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS ; BLOCK, Moline. HI. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rck Island.

Residence Telephone 1 J 6P

INCORPORATED UNDER THK 8TATR LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from S a. m. to i p. m.. ni Saturday evenings from 1 to S o'clock.
FWe per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncKRs :

M. P. RBTNOLDS. Pres. P C. DSNKMANN, V!ce-Pre- . J. M. BTJPORD, Caahlti.
DIRECTORS .'

P. L. MiicbeM, H P. Reynold. P. O. Der.ksrann. John Crnhaneh. H. P. Hall.
Phil Mitch' 11, L. lmon K. W. Ha-- n. 7. M.

Jackson a Hthipt. tjtoHcftotA.

3" H epati bceint ee July 8. 1SW), at d ocenpy tr.e outheapt correr of Mitchell ft Lynde new
building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 23 i Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering prompt h attended to. Estimates

fnraished when dsird.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Is' incL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEHLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. Mi CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

I

BuFord.

HIIOFICTUIIE! Bf CMCKEBS 110 BISCUITS.

Ak Your Orocer for Them.

ItMj are Beat.

SPECIALTIES:
The Ohriitj "Oirn" and Ckrlatj "Vim."

BOCK ISLAM).


